
The uniform you need to wear is: 

Green blazer; green v-neck sweater (with or without logo) – 

optional; plain white button up shirt; green and 

gold tie (clip on or traditional, no elasticated ties please as 

they do not last long and can be a safety haz-

ard); black trousers, shorts or skirt/pinafore; plain black or 

white socks or tights; black school shoes. Please note: In 

terms 1, 5 and 6, pupils may also wear green and white 

checked dresses.  

Indoor P.E Kit: pair of black 

pumps, a pair of sensible 

black shorts; white tee-shirt 

plain or inscribed with the 

academy logo—optional  

Outdoor PE Kit: a pair of 

training shoes; black track-

suit/jogging bottoms and a 

black sweatshirt are essential. 

Jumpers with the school 

logo can be purchased from 

Cross Embroidery https://

www.crossembroidery.com/  

Tel: 01295 270555  

You are going  

to be in Rowan 

Class  

 

It would be really helpful if 

over the summer you… 

 Practice all of your 

times tables 

 Enjoy a book 

 Practice your handwrit-

ing 

My name is Miss Rocher and I taught some of 

you in Year 2. I am really looking forward to 

being your teacher next year in year 4. This is 

my 5th year teaching at Dashwood and I really 

enjoy teaching in year 4! In my spare time I 

enjoy being in the outdoors and I have a real 

passion for animals. My favourite book when I 

was your age was Butterfly Lion by Michael 

Morpurgo.  

Ms Brain—I am really looking forward to working 

in Year 4.  At the weekend I love to run and have 

long bike rides. 

Ms Moise—I like making a difference and help-

ing people to be the best version of themselves.  

I en- joy outdoor adventures and warm weath-

er.  When not in school, I like playing 

board games and riding my bike. 

This year we will be learn-

ing about…  

 European Destinations 

 Romans and Greeks 

 How to protect our en-
vironment 

 Chocolate. 

 Use computers to put 

on a show 


